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Club Spotlight: Diversity CORe
 
Diversity Clubs and OrganizationsResource, or Diversity CORe for short, is anorganization that serves as a liaison between culturalclubs and organizations on and off campus and theMultiCultural Center. Newly reestablished this year,Diversity CORe strives to bring cultural organizations
together to show their presence and influence oncampus and in the community.
A collection of approximately fifteenparticipating clubs including cultural and religiousorganizations as well as the Pride Center, DiversityCORe is a determined group that has big plans for theschool year. The club was involved in running theMultiCultural Center booth at CultureFest and hopesto continue supporting the MCC at Poly Cultural. Its
first official event was “Stomp the Plaza,” acelebration of the MultiCultural Center’s thirtieth
anniversary. “Stomp the Plaza” was much likeCultureFest, with performances, music, and a lot offood. Even with much of their energy invested in
creating large events like “Stomp the Plaza,” members of Diversity CORe still see the importanceof smaller, more intimate events between culturalclubs. Ranging from game and movie nights, to
“l.a.r.p-ing” (Live Action Role Play) with other clubs, 
Diversity CORe uses these smaller social eventsbetween clubs to strengthen relationships andcreate greater unity among the cultural clubs oncampus on a more personal level.Diversity CORe’s goals for this year start
with reestablishing its influence and presenceamong cultural clubs on campus. They hope to
officially formalize Diversity CORe into anorganization that will last for years to come.
Having “Stomp the Plaza” and celebrating theMCC’s anniversary as annual events are alsomajor goals for Diversity CORe to accomplish thisyear and in the future. They are also striving tocontinue to strengthen relationships betweencultural clubs on campus and the Cultural Greekcommunity.Membership is open to representativesof a respective club or organization. Meetings areheld biweekly and club representative can justshow up to a meeting to start becoming involved.I asked Emily Hong, one of thecoordinators for Div ORe what peopledon’t know about Diversity Cersity CORe, but should. She
said, “We’re a brand new organization but arereally motivated to create a lasting presence on avery homogenous campus.” 
